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Fron our Regular Correspondent. IL has been announced in several
stamp journals that the 5o numeral11amiltop Notes. las been put on sale her. SucU is
not the case, and v also Iearn that

DV CHAS. S. APPLF.GATH. this stamp has not yet been placed be-
fore the publie at any offioce.

In my notes of the April 8th issue
the printer has got the description of
our club rooms somewhat tangled up,
also crediting us with an "Internation- Boston Notes.
al" committee, whicli of course sbould
have been "Entertaiament" commit- D C. C. BAKER, JR.
tee. I always held the opinion that
my ariting w=s et least legible, bu, The three shiîîles ol tha map StamP,
ovidently there is romin for improve- unusei, are sold at 15c and tim 2e
ment. nall Ica£ le priced at 6c.

e e e e •

The regular weekly meeting of the
Philatelie Section of the Canadian
Club was Lid et thc club leuse lest rertived e by the stamp dealera stra.

night and was exceptionally well at- * 0 * * f
tended. The main feature of the even- The 1-2 pence is green; 4 pence, yei-
ing wvas the debate, "Resolved, that lo'; 3 pence, brouvii and the 2 1-2
it la more desirable to collect unused pence La brown on blue.
stamps thon used." Mariy good argu- a a * 0 a
ments were put forth, both pro and The New Englanl Stamp Company
con, and vhile the negative side was la te bold an ction ala et postage
well represented, it was impossible to stamps on April 24th anî 25th. The
annul the strong arguments put forth stampl wiil ba exlibited at Montreal,
in favor of the unused stanps, con- Philadelphia, Naw York, Providence,
sequently it vas not surprising that portland, \Vorceter and Boston.
the judges' verdict sustained the 103-o-Noc ratalogucd lm than $2.00 or
lution. more than $350.

As usual, Hatmilton will be iell re-
presented in the list of aspirants for I is odd, but se et the dealers
D. P. A. honors. At last night's meet- haven't "ciught on" te the dires
ing three Hamilton candidates were d f the Xm.as stnmps yet.
placed in the field, viz: For Vice-Presi- 9 6 * * e
dent, C, A. Marris; Auction Manager, Maltas naw 6tmps ara for sale bare.
R. S. Mason; and Trustee, C. S. Apple- The new valuMi eX 4 1-2 and 5 pence;
Pgath. aise 10 shillings are. ef vary beautitul

*designa and vill probably mak a
-Mr. Mason being a thorough stamp favorable impression.

man will doubtles make a success of * * * 0 6
the Auction Department, if the mcm- The periedirai stamps ar still en
bers rally round him and give him theP
support od bs n sale if tis office at the regular price

up e5 par set. Stamp dealers sali thm,
* " * *for $5.50, twell rentered and perfect-

Mr. Ed. A. Marris lett to-day for iy perforated.
Toronto, to take a well earne:1 vaca-
tion prior te his departure for Fort
'William. Mr. Marris will be on the A large lot of remaindlrs ef the un-
lakea until the fall, whuan he intends used Neur Brunswick, eomprising many
to ratura te the city to spend the win- tbourand sheets et 1, 2, 5, 10, 12 1-2
ter, devoting his ont ire. time to t amps. and 17 cent values, have recently Lac

* a e e* disceverd in Cho Naw fruns%îiek post
Mr. Mason reports business quite office. It is raported a numbar et

brisk, ani whila th, lu-l trado lis dealars boiglit the 'Ot fur 30 conta par
doerensed somewuhat, ou ing ta tihe .ap- -ot. This %,Il) probabiy explein why
proaching warm woethaer, his mail or- a lealar ean offar e complote set for
der business is ail that ccii Le desired. 50 cents, cataiogued $4.50.

Frou our Regular Correspondent.

Ottawa Notes.

BY J. S. DALTON.

The Department is now trying te
get rid of the Jubiles stamps they bave
on hand. The fi.rst put on sale her
a fev days ago was the 5c stamp next
followed the 2c, we now get the le
also. uf they only go down one step
more it will be a snap for somebody.

We hear many answers to the ques-
tion. Hlow many 2c purple envelopes
envelopes were printed ? We receive
the answers 2,000, 30,000, 15,000 and a
few more, but it's none of thase, it's
10,000.

The Government bave, up to the pre-
sent been pretty brisk about issuing
stamps, but they are slov enough
about printing the 5c, 4c, 7c, numerals.

Ve have been expecting some of these
every day but we seem to be no near-
er getting theme a month ago.

0 * e e •

The last of the stack cf the 5c
Jubilee's vas sold on April 13th te the
writer. These were on sale about two
weeks. T.he stock of le and 2c Jubi-
lee's is not very big. If the Depart-
ment have any more Jubilees on hand
they vili, very likely put thein on sale.

We think that some correspondent
must have been misinformed concern-
ing the 5e numeral, as, by all reports,
it has only made its appearance at one
office throughout the Dominion,

* e e 0 *

In looking over a philatelic paper
recently the writer saw a catalogue
of the Canadian stamps from the Jubi-
lea issue, and noticed that the $5.00
Jubiles was placed under face value,
unused. How is this?

Business is better than ever before
and dealers seem to hav etheir work
eut out to attend to orders. The
stamp business is on the rise and phil-
ately is improving every day.

* a * e 0

The "Ottawa Junior rhilatelie Se-
ciety" is doing well and have a lot ot
sheats on circuit. They are doing a
good thing as to encourage philately.


